Orthotopic ileal neobladder: our experience.
We report our experience with orthotopic ileal neobladder, after radical prostatocistectomy for local advanced cancer. We performed 2 reservoirs using Camey's I-II procedure, 4 Studer, 3 Hautmann, 4 VIP and 17 performed using staplers, according to Rouxel-Coadou's technique (we underline the simplicity and speed of automatic stapling devices, very important elements for surgical staff performance in this kind of surgery). Clinical and urodynamic evaluations were performed at 3,6,12,18 months and after every year (mean follow-up 18 months). All patients referred day-time continence already 3 months and 7/10 pts (70%) night-time continence too, after 24 months; the others referred moderate incontinence (1 pad for night). The urethral sphincter was well preserved in all patients (MUCP 72,4 cm H2O). At 18 months, post-void residual volume was absent, basal cystometric pressure was 10-15 cm H2O and mean neobladder capacity was 475 ml. We report 2 cases of reservoir calculosis, 2 stenosis of neobladder-urethral anastomosis and 2 pts with I-II grade hydronephrosis (in first case it's monolateral, the second is a bilateral case) owing to a stenosis of ureteral-ileal anastomosis. In short, the use of debutularizated and bended ileum allows to achieve a low pressure with an adequate capacity and continent orthotopic reservoir.